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CIA Reports in Conflict With Justi 
By George Lardner Jr. 
and Sharon LaFreniere 

na 	o.Patshroshitin 

CIA intelligence reports on Iraq's 
financial situation, written in the 
late 1980s, are "in direct conflict" 
with the Justice Department's po-
sition, that officers in an Atlanta 
branch of an Italian-owned :bank 
authorized billions of dOlkire in illicit 
loans to Baghdad without . the 
knowledge of officials in Rome, 
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez (D-Tex.) 
disclosed yesterday.  

.The reports, Gander said, itat-
ed that senior officials of the Bence 
Nizionde del LavorolliNL) author-
ized some large loans to Baghdad 
from the Adanta handl, 

Gonzalez, chairman of the House 
Banking Committee, made his re-
marks in a floor epee* one, of . a .; 
series he has delivered on the BNL 
scandal. He assailed the justice De-
pertinent's "rogue Operation" the-
ory about the BNL loss as part of 
what he alleged hai been an at-
tempted coverup of the Bush ad-
ministration's pre-war courtship of 

The congressman's statement 
coincided with the opening of sen-
tencing hearings in Atlanta for the ' 
former branch manager of the bank, 
Christopher Drogoul, who pleaded 
guilty in June to 60 cotmts of fraud  

and conspiracy in connection with 
more than $5 billion worth of loans 
to Iraq, far in excess of the amounts 
reported to the Federal Reserve. 

Drogours attorney tried yester-
day to convince the judge in the 
case that US. prosecutors have 
wrongly pinned a major internation-
al bank scandal on his client "to hide 
the blunder!s" of U.S. :polici 
Iraq. Bobby Lee COok said Drogoul 
has evidence that his BNL superiors 
knew about the loans he funneled to 
Iraq. But Cook died federal 
prosecutors, engaged in "the moth-
er of all coverups," have refused to 
see it.  

Cook's allegations were vehe= 
"madly denied.  by . the prosecution. 
But U.S. District Judge Marvin.  H. 
Shoob's 	in the'coverup 

queettee,  ii,S to turn*.whSt, 
norm* a quid;;routine Seateee-
ing session,. into an extraordinary. 

POtentially -week-loeft PeOceedhig. 
further spotlighting U.S support of 
Iraq before President Saddam Hus-
sein invaded Kiwait. . . 

Shoob, who . has been openly 
skeptical of the government's con-
tention that senior .BNL officials, 
and U.S. officials did not know Dro-• 
goul was fraudulently loaning Iraq 
billions of dollars to arm itself, yes-
terday told Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Gale McKenzie: "Your theory is this  

man orchestrated the whole thing. I 
find that difficult to believe." 
• BNL's Atlanta-branch- was liaq'ti . 

principal source of credit in the .1  
United States between 1984 and 
1989, a period in which Iraq's long 
war with Iran had .turned.Saddam's 
regime into a cash-starved and unr 
reliable debtor: 	 . 

Ever since FBI agents, acting on 
a tip, raided BNL-Atkinta in-August. • 
1989, • Gonzalez slid, the Justice 
Department has been pursuing the 
theory that the sCheme wawa rogue ', 
operation that "defrauded BNL='• 
Rome." The congressman called 
this "a very convenient theory" peo-
!ideally; "since • all sides-7-Iraq, 
Rome and' .Widdighilii-1,had-
barraising' secrets they wanted' to: 

Gonzalez said had received a 
„ CiA,reaert, last November provici-;- 
' ing'a rundown of the igeiiiee "raw 

reporting. concerning Iraq's fine*,  
cial situation in the lite 1980s and 
the Banca Nazionale del Laviiro.". It 
was one of a number of doctiments 
made available to Gonzalez • in re-
sponse to a committee request for 
intelligence information on the sub- 

*Act-- Gamma saki the report remains 
classified despite a request he made 
last July for a declassified, version. 
He said the "analysis section" of the 
report "confirms that 'more senior 
BNL officials in Rome' approved. of 
the loans and' knew' that some of 
them were helping tOfinance Iraq's 
Condor II missile'' project," a 

Planned long-range mini.  le. 
Gonzalez said the CIA document 

"reveals that the Iraqis originally 
had accepted loans signed only' by 
an Atlanta BNL official, but that 
later during the relationship as the 

„ 	. 
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ice Dept. Iraq Loans, Hill Told 
loans increased in value, the Iraqis dined to comment yeste y on Ticeilniktigu7srfarraiirgairem  
wanted authorization from higher-4r,•Goazalseontatements,.., 	:41 •;'N,BNL attorney told a la 	fo 
level BNL officials in Rome rather 	%)OphAilez said he could not tell goul: "It:is,  
than from Atlanta branch officiale 	much was known by high-level 'the people:in 'ROM 

Quoting from the report, Gon- (BNL officials "because vital evi- what was going on." Cook said a 
zalez said it stated: "BNL agreed to dence has been denied to me," int BNL official also told-  Drokoul: 
this request, and the loans were cluding "a number of intercepted knew about all that all of the 
then signed by bank officers in communications--betireetr BNL-At, 	Cook alleged BNL subsequently 
Rome." 	 ' 	 lanta and its Rome headquarters." s.expressed its grAitude to 
' Top BNL officials Rome; 	Gonzalez said kBanking Comm 	to,f, 

October 
 tbe jpg*:Ittl 

cording to other documents cib tee.investigator baclAn appointmenA 	the October 1989 ca from 
tamed by Gonzalez, visited the U.S.: to see,thW.,docOments  May, lit 'the U.S. ambassador in Rome who 
ambassador in Rome in October the visit was canceled at the behest !said!..BNL'Ailanted `*seikievel velli a. 

1989, shortly after the FBI raid,:  of Attorney General William P. Barr sort of damage contra], and'i o- 
seeking "some kind of damp ow; and Nicholas Rostow, legal adviser "vember: 1989 CW3110119 that • 
trol" and continued to express the* to the National Security Council. 	""Rome .appreciltft. tife 
concerns in subsequent months.; 	In the court case in Atlanta, Dro- ,manner in which Washingtott 

According to a State department • ,goul is seeking a lesser sentence on 
cable dated March 19, 1990, a BNL the theory that the *moment has ' Gerrilyn 	plain-spoken first 
executive vice president name& ' relosed.`to;  P 	 assistant US, attorney*  cQtoi  
DeVito called the U.S. Embassy  
Rome "to register concern 

	witka keY<PeatiamAhe: 
qf top BNL officials Imo/ 

BNL might be soon indicted"-..: 	 tions, Drogoul pleaded 
that this 	add insult to 	 ; counts. of defrauding *1, 
rY." 	 why he doesn't.now seek 

Gonzalez said 'it 'was about 
time [spring of 1990] that the 
tice Departnient found a lack Off ,.., f 
pability by BNL-Rome." 	 milky .iiitlined a - number of ma- only his BNL superiors,. Wiliam:vat 

The U.S. ambassador to Rome, dents that he said showed the U.S. ous regulators and auditors ;. -,-.Oftwo3 
Peter Secchia, has said he told BNL government =and ' senior ,BNL MI, 	In six  weeks of painstaking  among  
officials in Rome he could not inter- ' dais had known "of.,  mid quietly ae..4..-'',  aions with investigaturratikt vkatiengi 
fere with a criminal investigation, quiesced•tm the illicit. 1?ansf•toiraq, 4,  cutors, Brill Sald,'. 'the most hetillinn 
but according to a July 25, 1990, and have beeit,  attempting to cover -, done is *speculate that' someone** ' 
cable to Washington, BNL chairman up their involvement,'  ' ' ' .' 	-'' have or should have known -. .''''.1Tied. 
Giampiero Cantoni continued to ex- 	The attorney,  said a senior BNL allegations in this case haYe-  bfliirt  
press concern and "made a pitch for official told Drogoul tb, extend Iraq ' , long on suspicion and not short tiPa 
the U.S. government to go slowly financing for a $100 million steel -.'• facts and evidence, .but void of Mg* 
before making indictments." 	plant, "even thoughDrogoul P6int'''' and evidence."  

The indictment of Drogoal and ed out he didn't 'have enough mon=..,  Arthur  wade. 
the 

lead: 

others, depicting BNL-Rome as a ey" for  the transaction. lie said ' tot On the Bid 'ciSk tei 
victim of the scandal, was not re- BNL's' region.* Mitt*ger. als0-'61d: .• [gam's  pattelif Of 'trifle' 
turned until Feb. 28, 1991, the day Drogoul to hide the fraqi loans—al- ..i transactions entended tu kia  
after President Bush ordered a though.. in a memo cited by prose- • i, had nothing to do with Iraq. '  
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf War. 	cutors, Drogoutdenic9 the manager 	.,  

Officials at the CIA and the Pe- knew of,,the "off thehooks"loans. ' - LnrdnerreportzrlfroiwBfasAtitishq,  
partments of Justice and State de- 	After "the IrBI talked BNL's of " Lc:Framers/Om Attafirgrs-w4374.-0?ssa 

ti ,,...4 	1., sal lib 
-, q: -Ai 1/464! 'ivntiA AO 111.4 3  n nnt n ;',1' 

drawhisPloa?-t-::  
In fad, 	Saidviir0104_18411141. 
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